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Central States. Sky Masters Are 
Di.strict Champs SERENADE 
At Kearney Meet 

Sixteen quartets showed up 
tor the District Qua.i.:-tet contest I Aires of Kansas City, Mo.; the 
at Kearney, Neb., Oct. 2. The Four Nubbins of Spence.:-, Iowa; 
Sky Mast.er& of ~ma.ha, Neb. the Chordhuskers of Ft. Doctge, 
were named the D~strict Cham- Iowa; the Crow Bars of Eldor
pions •. The RoyalAues of Kan- ado, Kans.; The Silver Harmon
s as City were the second place eers of Denver, Colo.; the Melo
winners, and the G:'ow Bars of tones of Abilene, Kans.; the Mid 
E'.l~orado, Kans. won third po- west Fcxtisslmos of Holdredge, 
s1t1on. The Chordhuske~s of ~t. Neb.; The London Aires of Kan
Dojige, lo~a, an~ the Timberhn- sas City, Mo., and the Timber
ers of Boulder, Col~. were J?l~oed liners of Boulder, Colo. All the 
in, the fourth and fifth, p~sit1ons. quartets sang well and got a big 

rwenty-one quartet:; h~d en- hand from an audience largely 
t~red the contest, but five of composed of barbershoppers. 
the foursomes were not able to 
gel to Kearney because of incle- The Champion 0.;phans sang 
men weather. "I Believe," in honor Of the 

Five choruses were entered memory of Fred Taylor of Lyons, 
in the contest but there were Kans., and CSA prexy Williams 
only '7th.:-ee to compete. The spoke briefly in eulogy of the 
Kearney chapter chorus, under former Vice President, who died 
the direction of Willys Neu- recently as a i:esult of an accl 
.11trom, was named District dent. 
Champion. 

The Orphans quartet of Wich
t'ta, Kans., 1953 CSA District 
Champs and cu"rent Interna
tional rulers, were on hand to 
p resent the huge CSA trophy to 
the Sky Masters. The Gambo
liers quartet of Xansas -City, 

'1952 District Champs, were at 
'the contest also and both quac
tets sang well to the audience 
during 'the afternoon competi
tions. 

10 Qua:rtets 
The 10 quartets selected in 

the preliminary competition 
were as follows: The Sky Mas
t~rs of Omaha, Neb.; the Royal 

The judges were headed by C. 
E. Wilson of Omaha, Neb. Wil
son's specialty is voice expres
sion. The other judges and their 
categori.es are as follows: Joe 
Wodicka of St. Louis, Mo., bal· 
anee and blend; Floyd Strong 
of Topeka, Kans., stage appear
ance; Don Steph~ns, Kansas 
City, Mo., harmony accu.:-acy. 
Edw. Fahnestock of Wichta, 
Kans., was secretary of the 
judges and Austin Thames and 
Ray Koenig of Kansas City, Mo., 
were the timers. WOdicka was 
grounded by weather at Kan
sas City and was not able to get 
to the contest on time. His place 
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in the preliminaries was taken 
by Bob Groom of the 0.:-phans. 

Wichita in 1955 
Bob Groom, delegate of the 

Wichita, Kans .. chapter, present· 
ed a bid for the 1955 District 
quartet eontest. The motion to 
award the contes t to Wichita 
followed and was . ca.rried uni 
mously. 

Geo. H . Williams and Hecb 
Wall, CSA District Presid·ent and 
secretary resI>eCtlvely, w.ere the 
emcees for the contest. 

The wock involved in a District 
or Regional contest is t:'emend· 
ous. Gil Carver and his many 
assistants of the Kearney Chap· 
ter left but few, if any stont-s, 
unturned. The contest and the 
two parades that were held in 
the evening were well m:1naged 
and accepted. 

Des Moines Givea 
$800 to Boys Home 

A check for $800 was pre
sented last mon\h to the YMCA 
Boys Home of Iowa by the Des 
Moines chapter. 

The money, net proceeds from 
the group's barbershop slww 
last spring was a gift !rom the 
chapter to the home near John
ston, Iowa. Presentation was 
made at a picnic supper given 
by chapter members and their 
wives for the boys. Chapter 
memb~rs then entertained witli 
songs. 
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AP Story Lauds Simner and 
25,000.Barbershop Singers 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - The +·------------
following Associated Press 
story concerning our ~odety 
and International President 
:Ber.ney Simner was publish· 
ed in the . Sept. 5 issue of 
the Xansas City Star. A pie· 
ture of Sim)\er, Dr. Norman 
F. Ra1herl. Victor Scholz and 
Don Haase doing a little 
"woodshedding" was also 
printed along with tb9 
story). 

ly PETER WYDElf 

ST. LOUIS, (AP) - Berney 
Simner is no crow. He loves to 
woodshed, but mo're than any
thing else he dreams of some
day getting t ogether with a, 
~ad, a tenor and a bari to blend 
his bass into a barbershop quar
tet he '.!an call his own. 

is too busy with their collectiV'• 
well-being to give way to hi(! 
singing urges. 

"Sllme of our most successful 
failures as presidents have beel'I! 
guys who j ust wanted to sing,'• 
he says. 1 

For more than ten years Bet· 
ney has been in tune with the 
mellow world of the Qarbershop-
pers wher~ a crow 1s a maa 
who can't hold a tune ("some 
of ou·r most active members ilre 
crows," says Simner), woodshed· 
ding refers to the harmonizinJ: 
of a strictly impromptu quartet. 
and nobody would think of cal• 
ling a bari.tone anything but. a. 
bari. 

He has watched the society 
grow from a handful of fellow$ 
clustered around a piano here 
and there into a well-knit or· 
ganizatlon of 25,000 members ot 
615 chapters. The society has a 
permanent office in Detroit wltll 
a staff of sixteen and an annual 
budget of $138,000. It even ha• 
its own code of ethics. ' 

Unhappii ly, this dream is at 
least another " year away be
cause Berney, an almost. embar· 
rassingly cordial, sonorous-vole· 
ed St. Louis businessman, has 
just been elected international 
president of the Society tor the 
Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barbershop Qu..irtet. "We shall refrain from forcine 
Singing in America. And as boss our songs on unsympathetiQ: 
of America's barbersho_ppers, he ears," says one of its planks. . . 

Newly-Crowned Sky Masters Ac<;ept Champion Trophy-
Four lf.appy Sky Masters accept the large district championship trophy from Bud Bigham. Bigham is doing the honol's for the Orphans wh,o won 
the CSA crown last year and went on to cop the International top spot in 1954. E lements of the Gamboliers who won the crown iin 1~2 watch the 
ceremony. Quartet Singers from left to right are Eddie Sehliebs and Orval Wilson of the Gamboliers, Bof> Groom of the Orphans, J im Bair~ 
Joe Zwirn, Bob Schneider, and Pappy-Sterling of the Sky Masters, Bud Bigham, and Pe~ Tyree of the Orphans. Warren Bond of the Orphans ~ 
bidden from the camera. He is s tanding behind Bigham. 
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l._P_re_s_i_d:,nr.~~ H. :,~~;_w_r_it_e_r_ 
9.g.54 undertake such a contest and 1 

MR. BEHNEY SIMNER make it ~ntirely sep~nate from I 
TOWER ROOM, offi cial society funct ions. You 
CONGRESS llOTEL k now the society does not say 
ST. LOU IS, MISSOURI we cannot have more contests, 
CONGRATULATIONS 0 N but simpl,>- sta tes tha t there will 
THE NATI ONAL HONORS be a reg iona l con test to pick the 
A \IVAIUJF.D YOU AS ·PRES!- competitors for the International 
DENT OF SPEBSQSA. llOW· contest, and a district contest to 
EVER, I KNOW NO HONOR see which foursome can score 
IS MORE APPRECIATED the hig hest. I will send what in-
T HAN TH E ONE YOU ARE form at ion I have to a ny chapter 
RECEIVING TONIGHT, BE· that is interest ed. 
STOWED AS IT IS BY ODE TO AK 
THOSE WllO LOVE ,AND SPEBSQSA WIFE 
KNOW YOU BEST. St. Peter opened wide 

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS the pearly gate 
FOR CENTRAL STATES And joyously rang 
ASSOCIATION the belt" 

'the a bove wire was never de · 
livered to Berney Simner. Clay-
1<>n, Mo .. Berney's home chapter, 
e ave a rccepticns in his honor 
a nd I was invited lo atte nd. The 
Cla yton chapter was assisted by 
t he St. Louis and Ye Old Tymers 
~hapters. Conditions made it im
possible for me to attend, so I 
gent the wire. Western Union 
<ielivered the message to the 
Congress hotel In time, but 
somebody loused up and the 
Barbershoppers around the St. 
Lou is area probably think I'm a 
soc ial moron. 

I thoug ht Western Union was 
going to write an explanatory 
letter ·to Berney but that fell 
through and I hope this explains 
the situation. Western Union 
b illed me for the message. . 

Anyway, congrats, Berney, 
and a pat on the back to the 
Clayton. St. Louis and Ye Old 
"J'ymers chapters. 

HoYlce Contest? 
Dick Curzon writes an inter

esting letter in this issue of The 
Serenade. His lettez: Is in our 
"'Bitter and Sweet" column. 

Friend Curzon would like to 
a;ee a novice contest held a long 
with the regular district quartet 

·.affair. Hp even gives some good 
examples of how t11e contest can 
be worked. 

Actually the district quartet 
~ontest committee had instruc· 
t ions to work. out a nbvice con-

• t est In connection with the re· 
c:e nt aHair A.t Kearney, Neb. The 
~ommiltee report s howed that 
t hey simply did not ha ve lime 

· to have the novice contest and 
do all the other things·that were 
t>la nned. 

And said, "Come in, my dear, 
you are welcome here, 

"You've had your sha re 
of hell.'' 

-Anonymot:s. 
Ma ny of you eagle-eye rea d" 

ers of the Harmonizer probably 
noticed th:it the CSA chartered 
one· third of all the new chapters 
in the society between April 29 
a nd Harmonizer press time. The 
percentage ma y be even higher 
for the three months following 
that date. CSA js on its way. 

I understand tha t action has 
been taken by' the executive 
committee of the lnternatlonal 
boa rd to correct the shocking 
situation shown in the financial 
statement of the society for the 
fiscal year enalng June 30, 1954. 
The statement was published on 
page 55 of the September Har
monizer. 

Outdoor parades do not seem 
to please audiences as well as 
indoor affairs. Much of the 
intimacy is lost. The Spencer 
Parade of Quartets at the Clay 
County Fairgrounds will not be 
repeated. 

Clinic Is Popular 
The judges did not look quite 

so stern when the quarte'ts faced 
them on Sunday morning for 
the whys and hows of winning 
or not winning. 

The clinic began at 9:30 a. m . 
and continued through the noon 
hour as the judges ~eported mis
takes to each quartet and made 
suggestions. Actually the judges 
do a great amount of hard work 
a nd their s incerity in helping 
quartets to improve has resulted 
in a genera l improvement in t he 
quali ty of a ll society four. 

I wou ld like to see a chapter I somes. 

Wyoming Chapter 
Receives Charter 

Denver Practicing 
For Annual Parade 

Don Bea n has been na med Denver, Colo. Chapter is prac-
president of th<' newly-chartered ticing eacht Monday night tor 
Cheyenne, Wyo., rhaptcr of the their Parade Nov. 6 and 7. T hey 
SPEBSQSA. Sc<·retary of the have visited and been visited by 
~haptl'r is Dave Lloyd. Boulder, Long mont and t he new 

La ramie, Wyo., \'!as the spon- . Colorado Chapter, Aurora. These 
tori ng chapter with helping chapters are practicing for an 
Ii.a nds from L·on Cough lin of the all-state Chorus that will sing 
l ip Chords anti Arca Cou nselor at the Longmont Parade on Oc-
~atd Husted tober 16. 

Abilene, Kans., Float in Parade- , 
Boosting Barbershop singing before a parade crowd Htimated at 25,009 du.-ing the Central Kansas 
Fre'9 Fair parade Sept. 23 at Abilene, Kans., is this flo.t ente,..d by the Abile-ne chapter. T he 
Kansas group received a great dea l of favorable publicity and a b ig hand all along the parade 
route. Me n on th' float are Albert Benignus, barber; Robert Scott, customet"; and •ln~rs Or. E. F. 
Stark, Larry Shdter, Bill Clark, J ohn Roggendorf, Henry Ewart, Vern W itwer, Wayne Ktrl. -Mort 
Smith a nd Herman Kready. 

Fish in' and Barl:>ershoppin 
l!y HERB WALL 

CSA Secretary south of Reeds Spring, Missouri. 
Some !ellows Hke to Iish and In the hour a nd fifteen minutes 

some like to sing barbershop, it takes to get there, in spite of 
but when some of t hem like to the fad that i t is 5:00 J n the 
do both and you put a group of morning, after singing' all the 
barbe rshoppcrs out on a fi shing way you get to be right sharp 
trip it's almost more than a guy by the time yo•J get there and 
can s tand. ready to sing !qr your break· 

For severa l years, due to their fast. And what • breakfast! 
close proximity to Upper White Geni al Bill Rogers greets you 
River and the best floa t fishing at h is fishing Cfl mp and that 
in the world, Springfield, Mo., swell cook, his \Vl!c, Adle, sets 
Barbershoppers ha ve been bles- out one of the tlpest breakfasts 
sed with just such nostalgic you. eve! ate wlth eggs, ham, 
combina tions or pleasures. Of gravy, Jam a nd biscuits that 
course, all barbers hoppers know have a tendency to float off the 
wha t holding your own in a I plate. After you. have eaten a ll 
good close chord does to you, you .<an hold, incluqlng seven 
but only a few know what or .eight of ~hose wonderful bis
White ~Iver float fish ing and cu1ts'. you are re~dY. to s tart the 
singing at the same time does day-nght. By this l! me Bill has 
to you . the boat on the t;ra1ler and you 

Float fis hing is d ifferent from load t~e . truck down with a ll 
most fi shi ng in that you float your f ishing .gear, alon~ with 
down the center of the river grub and an icebox, chairs and 
and cast wit h plugs or mes to other equipment, and you set 
the m ost likely looking spots oif for that put· In . s~ot some 
along the river ba nk. Most of sixteen to twenty miles up the 
the time you go two in a boat river. 
with a guide, but sometimes 
four barbershoppers will go in 
one boat so as to sing a litt le 
more often and conveniently. 
Because of the close quarters 
with four In a boat you all have 
to be friendly like a nd it's a 
li t tle da ngerous what with 
sharp hooks !lying pas your 
ear. 

Woodshedding 

Odd Man Out 
Usually the boat goes in the 

river a little befo«e 7 :00 some· 
where around Indian Creek and 
you are on your way for one of 
th~ finest kinds of outings a 
man could ask for. i.Jsually we 
odd man out to sec "Yho pad· 
dles t he boat the first ha lf. hour 
and take turns the balance ot 
the day. There is nothing like 
floating down the river with 

Us ually, you try to get four three other good guys without 
of the best Barbers~oppers you a soul to bother you, every once· 
can find, especially good wood- in-a-while busting into a good 
shedd ers with all four in the barbershop song, throwing the 
proper voice so you don't wear plug and being entranced by the 
out a bass singer singing bark ever changing panorama of 
tone• or a lead singer singing beauty as the hills and trees 
tenor. JC you can't get four you and tbe strea m unfolds before 
settle for three a nd you've got you. 
a t rio. It's hot sometimes and some-

Somebody gets the cokes and times it rains and you fhink 
ice, somebody gets the grub a nd you will freeze to death, but 
one g uy takes his car. Usually it's more fun · than anyth in g I 
you get goi ng about 4:30 in t he know of a nd sometimes we even 
morning a nd wend your way catch some fish. 
s n!.l!" to Kimberling Bridge and On o ne trip I remember very 
r·~: ~ogers' ca mp :i few m iles vividly, i t just ha ppened to be 

tht: day when everyone was i n 
good voice and In fine fe tt le 
<md after singing all t he way 
down, singing all day long and 
singing all the way back home, 
by the t ime we a rrived at Keith's 
house we were so good t hat ev- ' 
en the Buffalo Bills couldn't 
have beat us. Try it sometime 
it you w ant some kicks. 

-'l'h~ CSA h o• It• W • :--

Emmetsburg Parade 
Slated Oct. 23-24 

Emmetsburg, Iowa, will stage 
its annual parade Oct. 23 and 
24 with five qua rtets from the 
Central States Association di · 
tr ict. 

The two·show parade of 
quartets wUl feature t he Orph · 
a ns of Wichita, Kaas., curren t 
International champions ; the 
Skymasters of Omaha, Neb., 
newly·crowned district champ
ions; the BMA Gamboliers o! 
Kansas City, Mo., the Hawkeye 
Four of Des Moines, Iowa, and 
the Chord Huskers .o! Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. ' 

The first program will be 
staged at . 8 p .m. Saturd~y, Oct. 
23, with a matinee performance 
at 2 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets 
are priced at $1.75 a nd all re· 
served. Tickets may be had by 
contacting Joe McNamara at 
Emmetsburg. 

-TIM C!IA. Je - Ju w • .,_ 

100-Voice Chorus 
On Longmont Show 

A 100-voice "all-state" chorus 
will be featured in the seventh 
a nn ual "Roundup of Barbershop 
Qual:'tets" Saturday, Oct. 16, in 
Long mont, Colo. 

Quartets on the show will be 
the Key noters of Newton, Kans .• 
and the Rip Chords o! CheY.· 
enne, \IVyo. 

Reservations may be obtain. 
ed by writing Dr. R. A. Barnes, 
Longmont, Colo 

', 
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Loyal O rder of Moose Founded 65 Years Ago 
( EDITOR'S NOTE - The 

follow ing s toq is the second 
ini a: series of articles on 
v o:rLous fraternal and civic 
oiga:nizations which h elp 
make our communities a bet
ter p lace in which to live. 
L«St month's article dealt 
w ith the Shrine and this 
month's piece is concerned 
w ith. the Moose lodge. Oth
ers w ill be saluted in each 
.isslll\e· of The Serenade). 

.-~-~~-~-..,...--~~-~~----~-~~~-~---~--~--~-----~~~~~-~~~--------~___,. 

!Juring the year 1953, t he Loy- I 
e l Order of Moose celebrated 
t hree anniversaries i t was the 
65".h anniversary of t he found
ing c•f t he Order. the 40th anni
vrrsary of the founding of 
Mooseneart t he "Child City", 
;ind tne 30th anniversary of the 
found:ng of Moosehaven, the 
"CitY ct Contentmenf ' . 

• 
65 Yeors Old 

Tht' Loyal Order of Moose be
gan qu ietly 65 years ago on . a 
srrinb day in Louisvil le, 'Ken~ 
tuck~-. apparently for n o more 
reason than that Dr. John Hert· 
ry Wilson, a fifty-two-year-old 
p hysicia n, wanted to organize· a 
group of his friends into a fra· 
tcrna! order. Wilson was a de· 
votec member' of the Knights of 
Pythia~ and had viewed with· in· 
t.eres· 1he organization in Louis
ville of a lodge of the recently 
founded Benevolent and ProtE!oC· 
t ivl:: Order of Elks. The Ell<s had 
reint::oduced into fraternalism 
the 10n g-absent spirit of play ' 
anc had give11 it a cachet that 
it ne"' er had before. While he 
wa$ 0.evoted to the Pythians, 
Wilsc•n also liked what he '.had 
seer.. of the Elks. It was his idea 
in organizing the Moose to 
create a fraternity which would 
comu:ne the features he liked 
bes1 1n both. 

.. 
~ 
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For · z. while the fraternity 
prospered and member lodges in 
the z,d joining states of Illinois 
and · In diana were established. 
But the, attributes of this young 
fraternity were not enough to 
nurh•re its growth and it did 
not ha ve the leadership which 
would have added the· necessary 
"kno)ilt how" to make it prosper, 
anC: the Order began to fade 
unti: 1n 1906 there were only 
two lo.Oges with a total member· 
ship of 246. 

Pittsburg's Se Kans Quartet-
A popular quartet in the Jayhawk state of Kansas is lhe Se Kans of the Pittsburg. Kans., Barbershopper chapter. 
Members of the quartet tacked on· the trimming used on the chapter's float (pictured on another page in this 
issue) and ~ave beet\ excee dingl,Y active in c hapter affairs. Members of the quartet are (to.p) A. B. 'York, bari and 
Carl Blackwell, pass; (bottom) Anton Baima, lead, and Pete Stuckey, tenor. · .. · 

A 'Dreamft' 

T'nen a "dreamer", lames J'. 
er and has dlsclosec not only 
the right but the d•1ty of this' 
great Order to exist." Davi~. a n iron puddler from the 

blas·.: furnaces of Pennsylvania 
a ncl Indiana, was introduce d to Moosehaven 
the fraternity. Immediately he Nine years later, 30 years ago, 
saw the possibilities of building when Mooseheart had flowered 
up this crumbling structure by from the prairie into a beautiful 
.adding something that would and ever-growing . community, 
b e an incentive for working men the Moose founded its home tor 
t o jc·in. He "dreamed up" the the aged, ~oosehaven, in sun
i deE~ of Mooseheart, a "Child l<issed Florida on the banks of 
City" where the sons a nd daugh· the sparkling St. John's River at 
ters of deceased members might Orange Park, 11 miles south of 
be cru-.ed"for, educ~ted and train· Jacksonville. The M09sehaven 
ed in a profession. He reasoned property, which includes an 
that fellowship meant much eighty-acre dairy farm, covers 
Il'Ore than fraternizing with about two ·hundred acres but 
your fellow man. It meant, he most_ of t~e buildings .torm a 
said, h elping your fellow man in spacious 

1

httle commumty near 
time of need, to a ssist him over the waters edge. There are mag. 
the rougher si>ott of llte's road. nifice~t buildin~s, low and me
He argued that one of the fun· andermg according to plan, al-· 
d a mental purposes of the Loyal most luxurious. What money 
Order of Moose should be to can buy and provide the Moose 
'bring together men who would have bought and provided for 
be espoused to the . teaching of their "City of Contentf!lent". 
service. His ideas caught fire In recent years, the Moose has 
an d soon member lodges were launche d a nation-wide program 
S}Jringing up all over the ·nation. of civic affairs. Believing tha,.t 
Memb-ership grew apace as h e man can a ttain no higher des
travelled far and wide propound- tiny than service to his fellow
ing his "dream", until in 1913 man, · the Moose h:is developed 
Mooseheart's cornerstone was an extensive program of activi· 
laid. ties for the betterment. of local 

'Mooseheart that day: four de- communities throughout the na~ 
cades ago, was not the beaut!- tion. Special emphasis has been 
ful community of i5o charming placed o~ youth activities in 
bul:dings set deep amid green providing broad and wholesome 
lawns that one sees today. avenues of recreation for the fu · 
Mooseheart on t hat day was a ture "Citizens of Tomorrow". The 
circus tent pitched in a barren Golden Rule has become the a x . 
f ield. 'Thomas R. Marshall, then iom of the Moose fraternity, 
Vice President of the United Long Roac-
States, dedicated the commun- It is a long, long road from 
it~ with these words: "Thank Louisville, 1888, to Mooseheart 
God that here .>a this :nost sac- of the present day. Those who 
red day, humanity has again set out upon the journey in 
proved its rights to be called Louisville could never have 
t he children of the Most High, it has been a highway of mir· 
ha s reached out its hand in love acles. Mooseh eart is a miracle; 
a nd loya lty to the needy broth· Moosehaven is n o less a one-

both miracles wroui::~t by men 
a nd women of good will with 
the help and guidance of God. 

As the Moose celebrated these 
am1lversaries they became con · 
scious of the fact that they now 

Annual Family Picnic a Bi_g 
Affair f.or W ichita Chapter 

h e.ve seniority, but they do Mt Nearby neighbors of Wichita's - ------------
intend to get along in the fu- Joyland Park proba9Jy -wonder 
t ure mer·ely upon this seniori ty. what will ha ppen next. · The 
Today the Moose fraternity en · Central States Antique Thresher 
joys a membership of over one and Tractor Association had just 
and one-quarter million men finished their annual meeting, 
and women. These men and wo- the smoke from the coal, wood 
men are cognizant of the fact and · straw burners had just 
that the world will' expect more cleared away and perhaps the 
accomplishments and greater chugging and whistling of the 
achievements in the future. old time tractors was just an 
There is not · much point ii} echo when the strange harmon
growing older unless they can ious sounds of barbershop 
grow better as they go along. I chords began to rlchochet among 
Each anniversary will be a the t rees. The Wichita SPEB 
milestone along. their highway chapter was having it's annual 
of growth, progress and achieve- family · picnic. 
ment. It was in this spidt that Hampered onJy slightly by the 
the . Moose. celebrat~d . I~ thr~e spasmodic Sunday ·showers, (you 
an.n~versa1aes, and 1t is m th.is can't dampen our spirits) the 
spm~ that ·the Moose will gam festivities took place under one 
confidence from thr ?a~t t<! un- of the large pavilions, the metal 
~ert~~e e ven. more_ d1!hcult and roofs of whict: reverberated dur
mspmng proJects m the future . ing the group son g fest lead by 
-T~ CSA i. •• 10 W•y- Wayne Ooad and clear) Hub· 

Cedar Rapids Show 
Planned Nov. 13 

Five quartets will appear on 
the fifth annual pacade of quar· 
tets sche·duled by the Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa, chapter Nov. 13. The 
program will be held in the 
Memorial Coliseum starting at 
8:15 p.m. 

Appearing -0n the show will 
be the champion Orpha ns ; the 
Schmitts, past International 
champs; the Big Four; Sweet 
Adeline c'liampions; t he comic 
Gay Nineties, and t he Melo-D 
Men of Cedac Rapids. 

For t ick.els write to Bob Davis, 
330-29 Street Drive SE, Ceda r 
Rapids, Iowa. 

bard. 
Special and honored guests of 

the day were the Orphans and 
their wives, and Mr. S. K. Grun· 
dy of Springfield, :Mo., who has 
been scoring the s,Pecial song 
arrangements for the Orphans. 
Arlo Moore, of the well known 
Kansas City "Royalaires" was 
also present. Seems he was out 
this way on business and h eld 
over a day to be with us. A 
g uest quartet from Eldorado, 
Kansas, w as on hand and iis
played some real fine singing. 
Keep your eye on these boys, 
they call themselves t he "Crow. 
Ba rs". Bar nothing, they're not 
crows, they are good. 

Due to rhe s howers the picnic 

got off to a late start but due t• 
a lighted pavilion, no one l~l 
until their tonsils were sore an4 
their mouths were lull of bugs. 
But w)1o cares about bugs whei, 
there is s inging to be sung, an~ 
heard, espedally if it is barl>e.rc 
shopping. 

Russell Chapter 
Plans Minstrel 

The ev.enings of Nov. 8 and t 
will be minstrel show nights ii\ 
Russell, Kan., as the Russell 
County chapter of SPEBSQS~ 
presents their 1954 fall show. 
The "Jubilee' minstrel show will 
have a cast of 35 members ot 
the Russell chapter. 

Presenting a minstrel show 
every othe r year, this will be 
the third such performance bJ 
the Russell chapter since its or~ 
ga nization in 1950. The first 
two minstrel shows were com: 
plete sell-outs and hopes are 
that this one will be no different 

In addition to the members ot 
the Russell chapter, a visitin1 
qua rtet, "The Chorclsmen," of 
t he Ellis, Kans. chapter, hav• 
been invite d to appear on t h<i 
program. 

The Russell chapter chorus. 
directed by R. L. Welct1, has als• 
accepted an invitation to a ppear 
on the Salin a, Kahs. Parade ot 
Quartets to be held in Sa lina Oft 
Su nday aft ernoon, NO\', 14. 
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BITTER & SWEET 
Novice Contest 
Dear George: 

When, oh, when, are the "big 
guns" going to wise up and 
separate the two big factions of 
<iur wonderful Society? ' L~t·s 
face the facts-90% of the total 
membership of SPE~SQSA are 
not Vikings,_ Bills or Orphans or 
:In terested in becoming same. 
The "old quartet" is dead; no 
one can deny that George, n<r
.not even you. Those four lov· 
able old guys who like to meet 
()nee or• twice. a month, to do a 
little woodshedding. They sing 
1n · the church choir every Sun
day, and time 'allowing, show 

·up for choir practice every Fri· 
flay night. Their Voices aren't 
exceptionally "gr~at" and they 
have a hard time reaching the 
high ones, but to them it sounds 
good. Maybe, on the back road 
we have lost them among t~ 
''champs." r don't bell.eve, and 
never will I believe, we can 
maintain a national org'aniza
jion of "champs." We. have to 
have some men along with t he 
"boys." 

. In a District contest such as 
()Urs-wlth less than 20 quartets 
(approx) there are. about two 
()Utstanding quartets-about six 
average foursomes and the rest 
-well you know the rest. The 
thought occurs to me-as it has 
_to others before me-why not 
have this· so called "novice" 
class. Certainly there must be a 
-~ovice" champ-<:ertainly there 
must be two or three runner-ups 
&omewhere in t h i s district. 
George, I think it's brutal to put 
the "unnamed four" up against 
the top two or three in the 
district contest. Now don't tell_ 
me they need experience - I 
won' t buy t hat. All the "ex· 
perience" in the world won't 
help some of our gang. We need 
11omething to "shoot at" but not 
the "champs." This Interna: 
tional m ovement was a success 
b ecause of one reason-partiti· 
_pation, and n ot enough "fours" 
have the "guts" to participate. 
George, we're throwing the' fly
weights against the · heavy
weights. Is that right? I! you 
could put some thought on this 
$Ubject, as I'm sure,you have, I 
think you will come to the same , 
t onclusion. Perhaps the morning_ 
thow could de~rmine the novice 
ehamps (newcomers), the a fter· 
11oon show the regular top 10 
Cor f inalists), 10 quartets to 
each classific.ation. 

Entry in any of two contests, 
:regional or district, puts a 
quartet entry in the !lnalists 
contest. All quartets must en 
ter at least two contests to be
come eligible for the finalists, 
a ll others a re "novices." There 
•re many w ays this can be 
h a ndled as you can see . . . 

• • . We had better do some
thing, George, before it's too 
Jate. Let's give them a real in· 
centive to get going again, a 
novice or beginners quartet 
circle. This could put the Cen
tral States on the map - the 
first District to have an or
ganized program for the "novice 
cJass" competing ih actual com· 
petition. This would also be a 
wonderful proving ground for 
'flew judges candidates. 

" From li ttle acorns, big oaks 
grow - if they are planted ' at 
~he right time. 

Sincerely yours, 
Dick Curzon 

Omaha Chapter, SPEBSQSA 

-'l'he CSA 18 o n ltl!I Wuy-

Early Phone Call 
• . . I want to compliment you 

on the September iss ue of The 
~erenade. I am sure it will 
J>rove to be th~ best in the en
Ure barbershopdom. 

I do note, however, the photo 
.,f the Past President's Club has 
the names reading from left to 
;right rather than from right to 
left as to point of service. 

I appreciate your running the 
"Honorary Membership" certif
kate in the issue. I have· receiv~ 
ed some of the 1 most wonderful 
letters from m embers through· 
out the country who were pre
aente'1 with the honor.. One 

member called me at three 
o 'clock in the morning aft~r he 
had returned from a barbershop 
boat ride and had jus,t received 
his mail. 

If you have about five extra I 
copies of the September issue of 
The Serenade would you ' mail 
them to me? I 11ave several
places I want to forward them 
and I would appr.eciate having 
them before your supply is de· 
pleted. 

HY POWER-ingly yours, 
Bert F. Pheips 
Kansas City, Mo. 

_,The CSA 18 on ltH W11y-

Two Ads, Please I 
Please enter our order for two j 

quarter page ads to · appear in 
the October and November is
sues of The Serenade. 
... l'm mighty pleased to ,see 

that The Serenade ls gQing to an 
every m onth publication. It 
does a terrific public relations 
job for CSA a nd you are to be 
congratulated on taking the 
step. Know that it takes not 
only money but a lot of hard 

District Chorus Champions-
Host chorus and newly-crowned district chorus champions of the Central State~ Association is th• 
Kearney, Neb., group directed by WilJys E. Neustrom. TM Kffrney-chli)ter also played host to th~ 
district quartet and chorus contest held Oct. 2. 

work. 

Bob Davis Quartet Chatter 
We will have some pictures for [ 

the December issue and' I'll send 
along some edit<Vial matter 
later for our para de •.• 

Secretary ---------------------------#--·._.,j-.1 
The CSA Is on 

It's Way! 
The term. "CSA is 011 ill 

way," iS- proving more and 
more appropriate as time 
bears out the prediction 
that 1954 was to be a ban· 
ner year for the Central 
States association of chap· 
ter11 of the SPEBSQSA. 

Ce<lar Rapids (la.) Chapter 

Certified Judge 
The Sept 1 issue of The Seren

ade ls certainly a fine publica. 
tion. l especially appreciated the 
pictuce of the Kansas City, Mo., 
Past Presidents. 

Undec . the story on page 2 
about certified judges was in· 
ter'estlng, but you evidently 
were not advised that I was cer~ 
tified as an official stage pres· 
ence judge rn Washington last 
June. 

Thanks !or picking up m y 
stocy on page 6 on "12 Easy 
Ways to Kill Your Chapter." 

All in all, George, you are do
ing a grand job in publishing 
this fine district bulletin. I am 
gong to do all I can to get the 
Kansas City chaper to advertise. 

Russ Gentzler 
Past-P,cesi<;}ent, CSA 
~ansas City, Mo. 

Likes Forum 
The Serenade is a splendid 

district publication and I ap
preciate your thoughtfulness in 
keeping me on the malling list. 

I like your "Bitter ' and Sweet" 
forum a nd · the franknes~ with 
which problems are discussed. 
Certainly we don' t have all the 
answers in our society as yet 
-but if we keep searching for 
them with an open mind we'll 
come out all right. Seems to 
me that we are off to a good 
start in all districts. 

I do wish we could add some
what to our total mem~ship. 
Your publication of member
ship data on page 1 adds em· 
phasis to this. 
Dean Snyder · 
Chairman, Int'l Committee 
On Armed Forces Collaboration 
Alexandria, Va. 

Articles of 
Incorporation 

FIITH:1 This Corporation is 
organized NOT for profit and 
the objects and purposes to be 
transacted and carried on are: 

(a ) To perpetuate the old Am· 
erican institution, the barber
shop quartet, and to promote 
and encourage vocal harmony 
and good fellowship among its 
members. 

(b) To encourage and promote 
the _ education of the public in 
music appreciation, in the form 
of barbershop qua rtet singing. 

(c) To Foster, Encourage, Pro· 
mote or participate In, private or 
public musical entertainment 
p~ograms !or the supPQrt and 
benefit of civic, religious, educa
tional or cha ritable organiza· 
tions and to render all Possible 
community service Mu'ough the 
medium of song. 

The Sky Masters had all the test. The pitch was blown and 
barbershoppers hang'ing on the ap;;>arently sounded okay for 
hook with their fine singing at they took off on the song. The 
Kearney, Nebr. They really put only difficulty was that two of 
on a , polished performance to the fellows were singiug "Moth
win the District laurels. - er Machree" and the other two 

_The Crow Bars caught -every
one's fancy with their singing 
in the finals. One barbershopper 
said the Crow Bars blew their 
songs right by the judges. Any
way the Bars are on their way 
and they have good stage ap
pearance as WPl,l. as singing 
ability. , · ' 

cOmmunlty Sing 
The Royal Aires seem to get 

better each year and they are 
fine crowd pleasers. I was em
ceeing the Parade at the college. 
I asked Arlo Moore if the quartet 
would lead the audience in com
munity singing. I had never 
seen It done before. The crowd 
loved it a nd J, t hink the Roya l 
Aires liked it too. 

Every Barbershopper was 
pleased to see the number of 
young q uart'ets entered in ' the 
recent contest at Kearney. The 
Page Boys of the- Omaha chap· 
ter ,the Silver Harmoneers of 
Denv.er and the Spring Singers 
of Colorado are all young four 
somes.. and we may well hear
of one of the groups winning 
the top honors some time. 

Tl}e Orphans are singing bet· 
ter than they did when they 
won in Washington. Each of 
the fellows will sing with any
one anywhere. They are a credit 
to the society, and they have 
some bra nd new numbers, I be· 
lieve. Do my eyes deceive me 
or a re one or two of our Or
phans getting plump? Everybody 
lo •es a fat man. 

The Four Nubbins of Spencer 
racked up severe time penalties 
at Kearney, Nebr. The ta.lk was 
to "wale~ those Nubbins" in the 
coming years. 

Several quartets and various 
other parties traveling to J\ear
ney were stopped by the Nebras
ka state patrol. Several of those 
s topped were fined. No one 
squawked. Barbershoppers · do 
not do much woofing. 

Berney Simner wrote the oth· 
er day and reminded me that 
several of the chapters in the 
CSA were in danger of losing 
their charters. One of the chap
ters ment-ion"ed was Holdrege, 
Nebr. Apparently Holdredge · re
bounded in fine shape for t hey 
had three quartets and a chorus 
entered in the contest at Kear · 
ney a nd here is· my heart and 
my hi:lnd .un lhe splendid show 
ing the chapter made. 

Two Songs 
The Timberliners are a fine 

quartet, and t hey are mighty 
per.sonable gen ts. Yes sir , m1gh· 
ty personable. They won fifth 
place at the contest and m ight 
have oone better, if ••• It hap-

ned in the finals of the- ~n· 

were singing something else. 
They took it in stride, though, 
and I believe they had a good 
time at the contest. I would like 
to know the foursome better. 

The Chordhuskers won fourth 
place at the contest and they 
a re singing at the Emmetsburg 
Parade soon. They w anted me 
to make up a cut from the pic
ture The Serenade photographer 
took of the foursome at Kear
ney. You guessed it, or have 
you looked at thtilr pix else
where in The Serenade. Their's 
was the only one that did not 
come out good. Incidentally any 
chorus or quartet can get 8X10 
prints from The Serenade ~or 
one _dollar each. 

~ CSA 1" oa H• Wa,--

Storm Lake Holds 
'Kick-Off' Party 

Buena Vista coun ty, Stom1 
Lake, Iowa, just held their !all 
kick-off party and activities ai'e 
starting. They hope to have sev
eral new quart ets to report soon . 
Two quartets sang for the Smor
gasbord Dagen of Albert City, 
Iowa, and one for the Amvets, at 
Storm Lake. 

While no official figures 
for the month of September 
had reached. the editor's 
desk by press time, our own 
unofficial tabulation, shows 
our membership to be ap· 
p~oximately 2.,400. The CS!i 
has only two chapters that 
are in danger of losin9 
charters and things general~ 
ly are looking up. The two 
c:hapter11 are at Oskaloosa , 
Iowa. and K.iowa. Kans. The 
rest are apparently all in 
the fold. 

In order for WI to hit an 
all-time high 1ll the district 
and bring Barbershoppinq 
enjoYIJleDt to more people, 
I want each and e't'ery CSA 
Barbershopper to get one 
new member for the societ., 
during the month of October. 
Just a sk a few fellows who 
you think would make good 
members. You know, of 
course, if eYeryone would 

· get one new member, we 
would double our member
ship in one month. It i 6 GS 

simple as that. 
CSA is on its way! 

EMMETSBURG, IOWA 
PARADE 

.. 

TWO BIG SHOWS OCT~ 23 AND 24 , 
Featuring the Fqllowing Quartets: 

The Orphans, Wichita, Kans. 
1954 International Champ£ 

The 8.M.A. Gamboliers, Kansas City, Mo. 

The Hawkeye Four, Des Moines, Iowa 
The Skymasters, Omaha, Nebr. 

1954 District Champs 

The Chord Huskers, Fort Dodge, Iowa 

Saturday 8:0'0 P.M. SundaJ 2:00 P.M. 

All Seats Reserved 
TICKETS $1.75 

Contact-Joe McNamara, l!'Jmmetsburg, Iowa 



• Top Three Quartets 1n District 
·~ 
r 

Distr.ict Champions- . 
Crowned champions of the C•ntraJ . States AssoCiation district at the Oct. 2 contest in Kearney, 
Neb., were the .popular Sky ·Masters of Omaha, Neb. f.rom left to right in this , photo taken at the 
contest by The Serenade photogr,apher •re Jim Baird, J~ Swirn, Bob Sdlneider and H•rold Sterling. 

~ .· .... _ ' 

&yalaires-- ' 
Selected as the No. 2 quartet In the district contest at Kearney were the Royalaires of Kansas City, 
Mo. Pictured above In their colorful costumes (left to right) ar• Bob Whi~, Don Thorne, Allen 
Brandon and Ario Moore. 

., 

I T lie Crow Bars-
1 Placing third in the Central Statfl Assoctatlon d lstrkt quartet -competition this month w•re the 
' , Crow Ban of Eldorado, Kans. Memben of th• quartet (not In order of appearance) are Paul Gni· 

ham, Jack Pittman, Gene McClure and ~eorge &aeon: 

. Con-Chords New 
Chapter Quartet 

Kans., chapter. Contact man is that all three will develop !iito 
Boyd Bainter. :Sl3 Washington, s inging quartets. 
Concordia. 

A . new ~uartet, the Con- Ro.bert Colins, dire<;tOr of the 
Chords, has· been prganized in Cloud coi,mty chorus, is working 
the Cloud «iunty, Concordia, I with three groups and believes 

They have been busy prac
ticing for their fall parade on 
Nov. 11: The BMA Gambollers 
will be the uatured . quartet. 
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Fred L. Tay1or, v ice -president 
of the Central States d istrict, 

! died Sept. 21 in the Lyons, 
: Kans., hospiia l. He was 69 years 
· old. 

A brief memorial service fo.:
Mr. Jaylor was held during the 

I 
CSA dist rict contest at Kearney 
with the Irltemational Cham-

Dem Mr. Pr~sident: 
The white callas and 

' bronze mums that came the 
day of Fred's fu neral were 
beautiful and we appreciate 
deeply your kindness to us. 

It hardly seems possible 
that I shalf never hear his 
lo~ed voice again or see the 
flash of his eyes, but I'm 
trying to - believe I Will 
aga\n some day be with 
him. I 

/' Sincerely, 

I 
Opal Taylor 

pionshi~ Orphans singing "I 
Believe" in his memo:y. The 
audience sto<>d . and observed a 
minute · of silence. 

CSA Pres ident George H. Wil· 
Iiams, by virtue of his office, 
sent Mrs. Ta-ylor a floral -tx:ibute 
for the funec-al. 

Lumber ExecutiYe 
Mr. Taylor was president . of 

the Taylor Lumber and Imple
ment company in Lyons. He was 
the oldest active businessma.n 
in the city in terms of consecu
tive years . in business, having 
been associated with the lumber 
business thec-e 50 years. 

He was active not only" in 
business, but also in church, 
civic matters and organizations. 
He w as well known for his 
song-leading abilities and his 
intense, interest in Barbershop 
singing. 

He was a m ember of the 
Me thodist church, Kiwanis club 
and a 32nd degree mason. He 
was a membe:' of the Methodist 
church choir 55- years and for 
35 years served as d irector. He 
also served 35 years as a l:\:'us
tee of the church and was a 
Sunday ' school teacher many 
years. 

Mr. Taylor was president of 
the Western Retail Implement 
and Hardwa.:e association in 
1929 and he had been active in 
that organization tor 30 years. 
He was also a past-president of 
the Lyons board of education. 

Former Teacbec 
Born M~ch 12, 1885, \ he 

attended Lyoris schools and be· 
,gan teaching in grade schools 
th.ere at the age of 17. After 
three years of teaching in ar>d 
near Lyons, he joined his fath
e r, the late H. C. Taylor, in the 
lum ber company business. 

He is su.:-vived by his wife, 
Opal; five daughters, three 
brothe rs and seven grandchil
dren. 

FRED L. TAYLOR 
CSA loces official. 

Orphans to Appear 
On Ellis Parade . 

The Orphans, International 
champions from Wichita, Kans., 
will , headline a parade of 
quartets Saturday, ="ov. 6 a t 
Ellis, I<ans. 

Also Scheduled to a ppear on 
the parade are the Delinquents 
of Mulvane, Kans., the Ellis 
Chordsmen and chorus and 
other quartets. 

The progra m will be staged at 
7:30 p. m. in the Ellis Memorial 
Hall with admission set a t $1. 
An afterglow will be he ld fol · 
lowing the pa rade. 

For tickets write: SPEBSQSA, 
Box A, Ellis, Kans. 

' 
-Tl•.., ('!"A IA o n J u ~··~-

Joplin to Stage 
2nd Annual Show 

The Joplin, Mo.1 chap ter will 
stage its second annual p arade 
of quartets Nov. 20 in the Mem· 
orial Hall at Joplin . 

Featured on the program will 
be t he Vikings of Rock Island, 
Ill., the Four Hearsemen of 
Amarillo, Texas, the Hy -Powers 
of Kansas City, Mo., and a host 
ot other quartets. The Joplin 
chorus wlll headline t he show. 

T he show will start at 8 p. m . 
and ticket informa tion may be 
had by writing , to Walter Pick· 
ering, 215 Gray, Joplin, Mo. 

Seventh Annual Roundup of 

i . 

BARBE~SHOP QUARTETS 
Longmont. Colorado St. Yrain Memorial Bldg. 

SATURDAY, OCT01BER 16· 
8:00 P.M. 

Featuring 

•'Keynoters" from Newton, Kansas 

· "Rip Chord$" from Cheyenne, Wyoming 

I 00· Voice All=State Chorus 

For Reservations write: 

Dr. R. A. Barnes 
Longmont, Colo. 
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The Chord Huskers--
Fourth-place winners at the district quartet contest at Kearney, Neb., were the Chord Huskers of 
Fort Dodge, Iowa. From left to right in this Se renade photo take n during the contut are Dick 
Johnson, Louis Gargano, Max Hooly and Louis Bohn. 

The Timberliners-
Rankinv fifth in the CS.A d istrict q uartet contest Oct. '2 Wtf'e the Timberliners from Boulder, Colo. 
Mem~ers of the quartet include {not in order of appearance above) Larry Clerk, Bud Flinn, Swede 
Ma rtuuon and Ed Mantooth, 

. 

Directory. of 
DISTRICT QUART~TS 

(AdYertaement) 

The Orphans 
International Champs 1954 
Contact Bud Bigham. 
1923 Wassail, 
Wichita 16, Kans as. 

The Skymasters 
District Champions 
Contact: James S. Baird 
5502 St. ?6th St., Ralston , Nt!br. 

Mid-States Four 
Past International Champs. 
Contact Martin S. Mendro, 
621 Wissing ~ane, 
Glenview, Ill. 

The 11.M.A. Gamboliers 
International Semi-!lnalists, 
'47-52·53. 
Central States Champs, '52·53. 
Contact Orval H. Wilson, 
3646 E. 6lst St. 
Ka nsas City, Mo. 

The Atomic Bums 
Internatio:1al Finalis ts Four 
Times, '48, '50, '52 and '53. 
Contact Maynard Sace, 
3437 Girard Ave., South, 
Mpls., Minn. 

Hawkeye Four 
International Scmi-Cinalists. 5 
times. 
Contact Fred Owens 
West Des Moines State Bank 
West Des Moines. Iowa 

George R. Williams 
CSA District President. 
Available !or limited number 
ol emceeing engagements. 
1520 Grand avenue, 
Spencer, Iowa. 

Lyle DeMoss. 
Radio-TV Station WOW 
Omaha, Nebr. 

The Vikings 
International Champs l!)J"'.>3, 
Contact Robert Maurus 
3427 91h Ave., Rock Island, 

The Four Nubbins 
Contact Harold Krlle, 
1321 Second Avenue East, 
Spencer, Iowa. 

The Prospectors 
Contact E. B. Zabriskie 
2033 Albion Street. 
Denver, Colo. 

The Budy Fick Boyalair•I 
Contact Arlo Moore 
3015 South 28th, 
Ka nsas City, Kans. 

The Ch ord Husk ers 
Contact Louis Gargano 
853 So. 15th 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 

The Timberlin.ers 
C<.ntact: Swede Martinson 

\ 3116 8th St., Boulder, Colo 

Ill. 

Newtop Chapter 
Sings at Fair 

Four quartets and the New· 
ton, Kans., Chapter, chorus ot 
38 members sang at the Har-
9ey County Fair on Aug. 25. 
The .audience, which was esti· 
mated at 10,000, was very en· 
thusiastlc In their a pplause and 
as us ual when the Ume came 
a round to quit the crowd still 
wanted more s inging. 

The quartets th at assisted 
were the Crow Bars, Eldorado, 
Ka ns.; the Coca Cola Four from 
Hutchinson; the Swingin ' Door 
Four !rom W ichita and the 
Chordinators, a Sweent Adeline 
quartet from W ichita. 

About two years ago the New
ton Chorus s.ang at a ll Newton 
churches that invited them to 
s ing. Each Sunday mornlntr for 
11 straight Sundays the Chorus 
took the place o! the regular 
church choir and sang two 
hymns. Starting in October they 
plan on making the rounds 
ag ain and they already have 
four invitations. The two songs 
that they plan on using this 
fall a re, Flemming's Integer 
Vitae (The Ma n of Upright 
Li!e) and Fred Waring's ar· 
rangem ent of Onward Christian 
Soldiers. 

Buying Uniforms 
For Student Quartet 

Smith county, Kan. reports 
they have not been active in 
scmmer, but that they are buy· 
ina ,vrilforms !or the high school 
boys quartet 

- - _, 
coMING EVENTS Singers Take 

Oct. 9 - Pittsburg, Kan .• 
parade. 

Oct. 16 - Columbia, S. D .• 
charter n igh t . 

Oct. 16-Longmont, Colo .. 
parade . 

Oct. 16 ~ Cltnton, Iowa, 
pa.rade. 

Oct. 23 o:t 24 - Emme ts· 
burg, parade. 

Nov. 3 
p<nade. 

Harlan. Iowa, 

Nov. 5 
parade. 

Elkader . Iowa, 

Nov. 6 
parade. 

Nov. 6 
parade. 

Denver, Colo .. 

E llis. Kansas, 

No v. 8 & 9 - Russell Co .. 
Kans., minstTel s how. 

Nov. 11 - C oncord i a , 
Kans., parade. 

Nov. 13 - Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa, parade. 

!float Trip 
!Down River 

Back towards the last o! Au g. 
ust three guys had a w onderful 
time !or a couple of days. Hert> 
\.\'all and Bud Jackson were 
honored with the presence of In • 
ternational President, Berney 
Si-rrnrr, on one ot those famous 
Ozark float trips, described i11 
anotlwr article in this publica• 
tion "I Hope". Impeccable, 
lovable, barbershoppcr Berney iij 
a great guy to be out with 
Ready and willing to do his 
share oC the work that's attach· 
cd to. fishing and always ready 
to discuss that thing that's clos · 
est to our hearts, barbershnp 
ping, from every angle of the 
society. 

We tried hard to get a fourth 
(act ually needing a "hard ·10· 
gel" tenor), bul n ot a soul was 
able to gel away so we settled 

Nov. 14 - Sali!la. Kans., 
paTade. 

Nov. 19 - He rman. Mo .. 
parade. 

Nov. 20 - Joplin. Mo .. 
parade. 

JAN. 21. 22 & 23-LOUIS· 
VILLE, KY., MID-WINTER 
MEETING. 

Feb . 27 - Ft. Madison, 
Ia., parade. 

M arch 5 - T opeka . Kans., 
p<nade. 

• fo r a right pleasurable trio. Bass 
singer Berney (who says he a l 
ways has tol sang lead. Wall 
sang an ersatz Bari and Jackson 
screwed his voice up and sanir 
tenor. We regailed the multi · 
tudes <Chickadees - Fish -
Chipmunks - Squirrels - even 
Mink) and four people, in the 
two swell days, T'WEREN'T TOO 
GOOD BUT T'WAS $_URE E N· 
JOYABLI::. 

March 26 - Springfield. 
Mo., parade. 

April 1 - E I d o r a d o, 
Kans., parade. 

April 2 - W ichita, Kans .. 
parade. 

April 15 - Ne wton, Kans .• 
parade. 

Apirl 23 - Des Moines, 
Iowa. parade. 

April 23 & 24 - Kansas 
City. Mo., parade. 

MAY 7 - DAVENPORT, 
IOWA, REGIQN AL CON· 
TEST. . 

May 14 - Neosho, Mo., 
parade. 

JUME 15 thrv 19---MIAMI, 
FLORIDA. 1955 COlfVEN· 
TION. 

Cedar Rapids Givea 
To Health Camp 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, conlrlbu· 
ted $112.09 to wind up the '1.951 
This is the second donation for 
budget for Cam~ Good Health. 
the 1954 camp. The Mcllo·D 
Men sang at the Municipal Band 
Concert, and the Anamosa Chap. 
ter m embers were guests at 
Cedar Rapids on Sept. 9th. Twen· 
ty members and ~Ives attended 
t he Davenport Parade on Sep 
tember 25th. Cedar Ra pids are 
trying to find some tenors! Long 
on other three p a rts but short 
on tenors! 

The evening before the trip 
several Springfield Chapter 
Members stopped by the house 
to chin a little and get some 
Inspiration and enthusiasm for 
future Chapter activities. Bern
ey didn't disappoint us. He's full 
of Barbershopping. 

Arter two days of t hrowing 
the plugs, getting our share ot 
back lashes, good wholesome ar· 
guments and discussions and 
just being out there close t<> 
God, Berney went h ome, consid · 
erahly rested and relaxed. with 
fond memories of a grand time 
and with 30 lbs. of fish in 20 
lbs. o! ice. Berney said it cost 
him S6 to get em home. but 
anybody knows fish cost $10 a 
poand when you catch em your
self. 

You can't beat fishin g a11t1 
Barbershopping, especially wheu. 
It's with Berney. 

Anamosa Chorus in 
Two Appearances 

The newly-organized chaptet· 
a t Anamosa , Iowa, made t W<> 
appearances during Sept.ember; 
On Sept. 8 they sang at th~ 
Teachers' Welcome Party a nd 
on Sept. 16 a t a county-wide 
meeting or the American Leg io n. 
Auxiliary . 

The chapter has two n ewly 
organized quartets that are a11 
yet unnamed. They hope t<> 
have t wo more q~artets in a. 
short time. 

PARADE OF QUARTETS 
At ELLIS, IANSAS-SATURDAY, IOVEllBER &th 

Featuring-

THE ORPHANS 
International SPEBSQSA Champions-195'4 

THE DELINQUENTS-Mulvane, Kansaa 

THE ELLIS CHORDSMEN and CHORUS 

and OTHER QUARTETS 

l :30 P.M. - MEMORIAL HALL - ADM. Sl.00 

AFTERGLOW FOLLOWING PROGRAM 

For T ickets-Writ e SPEBSQSA- Box A, Ellis, Kansas 

1. 
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NeiDspaper and Radw Publicity Hints No. Z-

Careful Publicity Plan_ning is 'Must' for Chapters 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - The 

following article is the last 
of two on newspaper and 
radio hints prepared by 
Dea n Palmer of Wichita.. 
Kans. The firs t article ap· 
peared in last month's issue 
of The Serenade). 

· .. y DEAN PALMER 

l'ontin uity writers are usually 
fo und on most radio s tati on · 
sta[[s and they may wish to I 
write their own annou ncements 
t aken from the data you give I 
t hem. However, if your co·chair
m cn are capable of doing this 
t hemse}Ves, it woul<' no doubl 
be appreciated by the radio sta
tion manager. A good thing to 
remember is that sta ndard sta
tion breaks are 20, 30, and GO 
seconds long. It would be well 
t o give them several diCferent 
~nnouncements in each t ime. 

Till now, I have assumed that 
newspaper space and radio t ime 
would be gratis. Whether you 
Will need paid space and time 
w ill depend entirely on how 
much each will allow you for 
free. If t hey can be sold on the 
h onor a nd benefit this function 
wi ll bring your city, I dare say 
y ou will have little trouble 
getting all you need. However. I 
you should definite ly keep in 
m ind that if both have given 

, you free time and space and 
y ou find out at the last minute 
t ha t you need paid space and/or 
t ime, to put your ticket sale 
e ver, both should have equal 
consideration. To do otherwise 
would be bad public relations 
t or us a nd particularly for your 
chapter and would detinitely 
jeopardize your future rela tions 
with these people. I KNOW! 

In Wichita, where we h ave 
put on 17 annual shows plus one 
d istrict contest, our reputation 
Js sufficiently established that 
we need little or no publicity 
t o put a show across. When we 
were getting started, our prob· 
lems were qui te complicated by 
having two local daily n ews
papers and .four radio stations. 
Keeping everyone happy has 
been no small trick . .. because 
some give us more time than 
others which gives those others 
the impression that the former 
a re 'sponsoring' us. Even we 
n ow do not need the publicity 
that we used to, we still have 
quire a time keeping everyone 
happy. 

Window cards h ave plenty of 
meri t as a · publicity medium but 
gener~lly run into a bit of 
money. You might determine 
h ow many you could use, get 
a price on same, and present it 
in your expense budget for con
s ideration. I gain, the value or 
necessity -:>f these will depend 
on the newspaper and radio 
p ublicity. 

Pittsburg's 'Harvest of Harmony' Float-
Selected as one of the two "outstanding floats" in Pittsburg's (Kansas) homecoming Labor Day parade was the 
float entered by the Pitts burg chapter of . the Centra l States Association. The Barbershopper floats calls attention 
to the annual production <>f the Barbershoppers' Harvest of Harmony" p1·esented Saturday, Oct. 9. 

ls the plaDAlD9 as evidenced by 
this list. 

In closing, let me assure you, 
and Mssrs Neustrom and Car
lin, that this p ublicity business 
isn't half as hard a job as it 
may look., A lot of people make 
work out of it a nd it is genera lly 
because they don't plan proper
ly. Unfortunately, publicity 
just doesn't happen! You've got 
to plan it no less menticulously 
than plannlng any program or 
other function connected with 
the contest. 

Oh yes! For future use 
throughout the CSA District, 
would you see t hat we get a 
clipping of a ll material pub
lished between now and C-Day. 

I am taking the liberty of 
sending a copy of this letter to 
Geo. Williams. Although I know 
that he will probably grin to 
himself regarding any remarks 
I may have made relative to 
newspaper editors etc., (him be
ing one), I am sure that he can 
fill in where I have left off be
cause he ls the expert. ln the 
two-a-year contests that we 
ha ve had in this district since 
it was organized, \~ have seen 
the very high a nd low of pub-

ence in matters "of this nature 
or whether or not the, have had 
experience at writing news'· re
leases. Jn case they know all 
a bout it, I then must apologize 
for wasting your's and their 
time. However, I don't want to 
let this discussion go by with· 
out a word from past endeavors 
a t this sort of thin~ .•. and I 
hope that my poor use of our 
well known English wUl not be 
too confusing. 

join, when you meet, etc. There 
is a world of such interesting 
ma terial so much so that what 
and how much you use will de
pend on how much space your 
editor will g ive you. It is not 
hard to see therefore, why de· 
tailed p lan ning is so important. 

Make a List 

mally would have otherwise. 

In contacting your editor, 
some opinion from him should 
be obtained rega rding use of 
pictures and whether or not he 
is, equipped to make his cuts 
locally. I think that pictures tell 
more of a story, many times, 
than mere WQrdage and wou Id 

Were I doing .th e planning, especially suggest t hat you 
I'd sit down and make a list of carry at least one or two chorus 
individual subjects that cou ld pictures, one of the Orphans, one 
be used for the basis of a news· of Dist. Pres. Ge-0. Williams, a nd 

Experts at building UP a pub· paper item .. . n ot a whol.e lot above all means a picture and 
licity campaign will tell you unlike your wife writing up her f~ature story about your local 
that some few items need to be weekly grocery list. Once you chapter. If more picture space 
repeated time and time again have this list, you can then is availaole, I'd then reserve the 
whereas others should be stated number the subjects in their space -Jor actual quartets or 
but ~nee, or twice at the most. order of importance. If you th~n dignitaries who will , definitely 
In commenting on his campaign find that newspaper space (an d be in attendance • •• such as 
at Springfield, Mo., the one frequency of Items) is ~t a Berney Simmer, if he comes, and 
main thing that. I remember Bud premium, yda can use the "most pictures of the judges it those 
Ja~son as saying was ": • • · important subjects to the 'best selected have any news value 
don t put all .. ot your. eggs m one advantage ..• possibly com bin· . • • and quite often they do. 
basket • · · · · By thi~ he mea nt. Ing them with some of the lesser You will, of course, know about 
that al~hough Y0 1:1 ~ight repeat important items. It you, on the the available space by the time 
a few vital statistics m the week otherhand find that you have you get word of who is coming 
to week news items, you have so more space available than you and..if pictures can be used, you 
much· to t e ll that a ny well or - a nticipated, you can spread out I can write them immediately !or 
ganized p ubli"city plan should accordingly, possibly make use w hatever you want in the way 

bb~t so tplann~d as todtell a lit
1
t
1
le of more pictures t han you nor- of a glossy print. . 

1 a a time, an genera y, 
something new and di(ferent in· 

Other Ci.mmicks 

There are other gimmicks too! 
.Attached is a print each - of a 
couple of ideas used by our 
Longl'OOnt, Colo., chapter when 
they hosted the Regional contest 
l ast May. Longmont has quite 
an active chapter and they did 
.an excellent job of selling their 
t own on greeting the barber
ishoppers. When we arrived, 
every window in stores on the 
m a in street had either a 'Wel· 
come' sign or a p icture of a 
quartet stencilled thereon. .At 
e very intersection, as wen as 
several at the au1itorium, they 
)lad barberpoles in the sidewalk 
sockets usually used for flags. 
Jt was a clever idea, we thought, 
and we asked them how they 
d id it. Hence the t wo drawings 
y;ith instructions. You may be 
able t o make use of these, and 
a gain you may not. I see from 
their expense report .that the 
total cost of this project ran to 
f56.38. . 

. licity. No doubt the ultimate 
in barbershop publicity comes 
out of Spencer, Iowa where 
George is not only Dist.rict Presi
dent, but also editor of the local 
paper. No doubt the low for pub
licity activity is Kansas City. 

each item. This ~s why it is so --------------------------
vita l to have your overall set· 
up pretty well worked out with 
the newspaper in order to de
termine how much space you 
can rely on, and roughly when 
and how often. 

JOPLllll MISSOURI CHAPTER 

Second Annual 
PARADE OF QU~RTETS 

A good example o~ planning, 
pa1ticularly radio time, is 
shown in attached copy of pro· 
gram schedule as set up by Bud 
l aekson at SprlngHeld, Mo. 
Twenty-eight, 15 minute broad
casts 1n a period of al:out three 
weeks is quite a record ln itself. 
O! greater importa nce, howevex, 

Those poor g uys up there have · With this in mind, your job 
the h ardest job in the world then is to fi gure out what you 
getting anything in t he Kansas want to cover, and possibly 
City Star ... much less a well what in each 'ins tallment' so 
planned p ublicity program. No that when C-Day arrives you 
one argues with the !act that have covered the whole picture 
our r egional con.test held in in easy s teps ••• a ll of which 
Springfield, Mo., was one of the makes for more interestihg 
best publicized affairs ever held reading on the part of the gen· 
in · this or anyone else's district. eral public. 
The publicity chairman was one 
Bud Jackson, a non-barber- Each article, of course should 
shopper (but very will ing), who, carry the name of our society 
by trade, was a professional and district, what the function I 
magazine writer. It simply is, and the date and place of 
amazed the Detroit office. I t he contest or contests. Not un
have m any of his clippings. in til a· couple of weeks prior to 
my files and will pass them on the contest would I worry a bout 
to you as soon as I can dig them such s mall details as exact. time 
out. You no doubt will find of ·the activities or price of ad-
them helpful. _!'fliss.ion. 

P. S. - Seems like I should Along with each article. in 
havf' written enough without addition to the vital statistics 
this P. S. However, after reading mentioned, you should piece
over the foregoing, I recall meal the most interesting of the 
something I wanted to mention supporting facts about our so-

and fail ed to. c!ety, the tlh>trict, the district 

News Releases officers, either collectively or in· 
dividually, a history .of your 
local chapter, w hat it has done 

, 1 

featuring 

The VIKINGS Rock Island, Illinois 

~he FOUR HEARSEi\lEN AmariUo, Texas 

Kansas City, Missouri 

~nd a host of other quartets 

The HY :POWERS 

plus the Joplin Chorus 

SATURDAY, NOVEM'BER 20, 1954 
MEMORIAL HALL, 8 P.M. 

For ticket information, write 
Walter Pickering . 

215 Gray 
J opl in, Missouri 

lo : 

Obviously, J 
Neustrom's or 

do not know 
Carlin's experi· in past year{;, how any ma n can '--------·;..... _____________ _,_ ____ _. 
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Enginairs Cheer.Up Ailing Barbershopper Fan
Helping to cheer up an ailing Barbershopper fan hospitalized in Wichita, Kans., were th e Enginairs, an all-Boehlg Airplane company quartet. 
The Wichta chorus also s taged- a show !Or t he patient. Pictured at the bedside of Lloyd Jenkins, a victim of lateral sclerosis, al'e (left to right) 
N. D. ShowaJter, baritone and chief engineer for Boeing: Ralph S heridan, lead in place of Dick Perkuhn who was out of town on company business; 

\ 

Earl Eastman, ; enor and Boeing engineer, and Wayne Dalrymple, bass and project engineer for· the B-47 Boeing bomber . Mi;. Jenkins died sev· 
eral ·days a~er an~ one of his sons expressed his gratitude for the great pl ~asure his father derived from the visit. 

* * * * * 
Bedfast Fan 
Cheered Up . 
_By Wichitan·s 

Wichita · barbershoppers prov· 
ed how easy it is to be a "good 

· neighbor" on a recent· Friday 
evening when the chapter 

HereJ;s How to 
Qualify Quota 
For lnt'I Meet · 

By DON-ALO. I • . DOBSON . 
Associate lnt'l Secretary · 

Alter s'tudying the Society's 
membersbip status for several 
hours, it was surprising to me 
to learn that at least four Dis
tricts will find their quota of 
quartets qualifying for the In· 
ternational Contest in 1955 dif

chorus and the "Enginairs", an ferent from that of the Wash-
all-Boeing Airpl;ine Co., engi-

1
_ington Convention i~ the p~esent 

neering quartet sang in behalf I trend of membership contmues. 
f bedfast f~n . · · . Starting this year, because of 

0 a the changeover to a J anuary 
The recipient of this good 1st fiscal year, the quota of 

s inging for a good cause was quartets !Or the '55 Jnt<!f:nation· 
one Lloyd Jenkins, who al· al Contest will be based on the 
though he had never been a Society's membership - as of 
member of the local SPEBSQSA December 31. .1954. The best way 
chapter, was an avid barber· to insure the qualified quartets 
shop fan. Jenkins, a former em· in your District the possiqility 
ployee of the Boeing Ariplane of bein·g- selected to represent 
Co., became · the victim of, La· your · District at Miami Beach 
teral Sclerosis (a form of Mus- next June is through maximum 
cular Distrophy) and had to 'membership renewals; re-enroll
take an extended leave of ab· ment of desirable former i;nem· 
sence after approximately ten bers, and the organization of 
years of service. Shortly after 'f},ew chapters in your District 
leaving the company he con· should also not be overlooked. 
tracted Pneumonia which ne- One look at the last Member· 

'cessitated his being hospitaliz- ship Report will quickly show 
ed. Conquering the ·.Pneumonia the weak spots in your District 
left him bedfast although he with de1inquent chapters whose 
lived at home. charters are subject to suspen· 

The Wichita chapter, hearing 
of h is illness and knowing of 
his interest in barbershopping, 
decided to "put on· a show" for 
a one-man audien'ce . Using the 
Jenkin's back lawn for a stage, 
34 members of the chorus, di· 
rected by Virgil Cham_bers, sang 
several numbers. The "Engin· 
airs'', being a smaller group 
s ang at the stricken man's bed· 
side. Mr. Jenkins, his family, 
and the neighbors were very 
oleased with the performance. 

sion. As matters· stand right 
now, it's possible for some Dis· 
tricts to qualify as many as five 
qtlartets, mainly because the 
District officers have organized 
a - plan of membership promo· 
tion while other Districts stand 
to dro1;r to three, two, or one 
qualifying quartet. · 

A good Area Counselor can 
help to· remove the threat of 
losing one qualifying quartet. 
Let these men know what you 
expect of t hem and they'll pro
duce the results you want. 

FIFTH ANNUAL PAR'ADE 
CEDA~ RAPIDS, IOWA. NOV. 13, 19~4 

-- Memorial Coliseum 
8:15 P.M. 

FOUR SHOW STOPPERS 
The Orphans, International Champs: · 

' 

The Schmitts, Past Internati~al Champs 
The Big Four, Sweet .Adeline Champs 

The (fay Nineties1 Supreme Comedy 

PLUS 
Lyle DeMoss, Master of Ceremonies 

Me1o=D Men, the Pride of the Rapidi 
Cedar Rapids Chorus 

for Tickets write: Bob Davis, Secretary 
- ' 330-29 Street Drive, S. E. 

Ced~r Rapids, loW'P 

ALL MUSIC LOVERS AND BARBERSHOPPERS llYITED 

·; 

) 




